The key to listening centers and group sound fields is the jackbox, the distribution point to the headphones. Califone gives more attention to this mini four-position stereo unit with silver-plated contact points for a solid connection and moisture resistance, individual volume controls, 3.5mm plugs and rugged ABS plastic housing for durability.

1. Four 3.5mm listening positions for most listening groups
2. Rugged ABS plastic casing for durability and school safety
3. Silver-plated contacts prevent “crackling” sound heard when connecting with other jackboxes
4. Customized preferences with individual volume control
5. Skid-resistant pads at each corner won’t mar or scrape surface
6. 3.5mm stereo plug with detachable 6’ patch cord (not shown) connects with media players

- Ideal for Itinerant Teachers and situations requiring portable equipment with quality sound. Can be used for Listening Centers, ELD / ELL / Title 3 / Special Education applications as well as Language Labs and call center training.

“Project Intercept”
Please contact us immediately if you experience any difficulties with your 1114YL. Our “Project Intercept” customer service program will quickly repair or replace items under warranty. Simply contact us via phone or email warranty@califone.com.

Visit our website at to register your product and to learn more about the complete line of Califone® audio enhancing and visual technology products including: Wired and Wireless public address systems and lecterns, wireless microphones, headphones & headsets, group listening centers, multimedia players, computer peripheral products and installed classroom infrared systems.

We are proud of helping teachers enhance student understanding and achievements since 1947, with your satisfaction as our first priority.

This jackbox carries a one-year warranty and service support available through authorized dealers nationwide.
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